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Abstract: Insecticide testing facilities that evaluate a variety of vector control products may generate
large amount of hazardous wastes from routine operations. These wastes originate from degraded
technical grade materials, sprayed substrates, redundant stock or working insecticidal solutions.
The washing of Long-Lasting Insecticidal Nets (LLINs) during preparation for laboratory and experimental hut trials also contribute to waste water with insecticide content. Human and environmental exposure to insecticidal waste can occur during transport, categorization, storage and disposal in resulting in environmental pollution and potential health effects. Various national and international guidelines have been devised for safe disposal and should be strictly followed to avoid
adverse effects on humans or environment. The current paper describes a case study from insecticide test facility in north-eastern Tanzania in management of insecticidal waste.
Keywords: insecticidal wastes, waste disposal, incineration, waste pit, environment, testing facility,
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1. Introduction
Malaria control and prevention relies on the use of insecticides in the form of treated
bed nets or residual spraying in households [1,2]. The problem of increased insecticide
resistance in vectors, inspires innovation in alternative insecticide which in turn inspires
innovation of assessment procedure until final registration for public health use [3]. During this process, every stage of pesticide evaluation from storage to use and equipment
cleanup generates waste [4].
Despite deficiencies in the legislative and regulatory frameworks for public health
pesticides among WHO member states in countries with high burden of vector borne diseases [5,6], there is a steady increase in pesticide importation and use in East Africa [6].
For example, in Tanzania, 2500 tons of agricultural and public health use pesticides were
imported in 2003 compared to only 500 tons in 2000, with 18% of total imported pesticides
dedicated for public health [6,7]. Exposure to insecticides and its wastes has been shown
to cause both adverse effects to human health [8,9] and the environment [10,11]. Prior to
1990, there was no systematic guidelines for disposal of insecticide-contaminated wastes
[4]. In the 1990s, the Commission on Agrochemicals and the Environment, later renamed
the Advisory Committee on Crop Protection Chemistry, within the Division of Chemistry
under the Environment of the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) initiated a critical analysis of strategies and methods for disposal of pesticide-contaminated wastes [4,10]. Among the key objectives of this analysis was to explain practicability of waste disposal technologies recommended for small waste generators which
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could not afford sophisticated technologies. Most of the test facilities that evaluate different vector control insecticidal products falls under small waste generators category.
Most of the procedures recommended for waste reduction, and disposal in the Food
and Agriculture Organization documents [12,13] and other researchers[4] are at large recommended by Tanzania’s National Environmental Management Council (NEMC) [14,15].
However, most facilities still lack capacity to analyze and characterize wastes to facilitate
safe and appropriate disposal e.g. by gas or high-pressure liquid chromatographs. A relatively cheap technique for characterization, thin layer chromatography (TLC), which is
considered suitable for testing facilities in developing countries still requires expensive
purified organic solvents that makes the option prohibitive. As a result, the Kilimanjaro
Christian Medical University College-Pan African Malaria Vector Research Consortium
(KCMUCo-PAMVERC) in Tanzania has relied on NEMC inspection for waste characterization and disposal advice. The NEMC is mandated under the Tanzanian Environmental
Management Act (EMA) Cap.191 of 2004 to oversee environmental management issues
and implements the resolutions of the Stockholm declaration [16] at national level. Relevant national legislation and Acts of Government are also closely followed. This paper
describes a case of insecticides testing facility, KCMUCo-PAMVERC in northern-eastern
Tanzania where different technologies, national and international guidelines have been
adopted.
2. Key policies and guidelines availability for insecticidal waste management
2.1. Identifying national and international policies and guidelines
KCMUCo-PAMVERC test facility, through its management and health & safety committee reviewed available international policies that provide guidance in all aspects of
pesticide handling, formulation, import and export, registration and disposal [7] such as
Tropical Pesticides Research Institute Act No 18, 1979, the Pesticides Control Regulations
-1984, Plant Protection Act (1997), and Plant Protection Regulation (1999). These policies
were then translated and converted to facility’s SOPs on chemical usage and waste management.
2.2. Requesting insecticidal waste management guidelines
The facility contacted the NEMC, under its Chemical Advisory Committee (CMAC),
to oversee the management of chemicals, perform inspection, and provide an inspection
report which could be used as a guidance.
3. Procedures for insecticidal waste management
3.1. Study site
Kilimanjaro Christian Medical University College Pan African Malaria Vector Research Consortium (KCMUCo-PAMVERC) is one of the test facilities in Tanzania that
evaluates insecticides for public health use (17). The KCMUCo-PAMVERC is located in
Kilimanjaro region, Noth-western Tanzania, and has its insecticide testing facilities at
Moshi urban (Longuo B), Pasua and Mabogini (Figure1). It is the first African vector control test facility to achieve the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development
principles of Good Laboratory Practice (OECD-GLP) accreditation (18).
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Figure 1. A map of Tanzania indicating the KCMUCo-PAMVERC sites related to insecticide testing.

3.2. Facility inspection by national authority
To comply with above requirements, KCMUCo-PAMVERC Test Facility consulted
the NEMC for chemical waste inspection and guidance on the management and disposal
of its obsolete pesticides, pesticide-contaminated wastes and other chemical reagents at
its premises. This is in line with the OECD-GLP document (19) which encourages facilities
to comply with national requirements for the disposal of chemicals and biological products. The NEMC assessment was based on the type, quality and quantities of pesticides
eligible for disposal. The storage conditions, packaging materials and labels were also assessed. Furthermore, other pertinent information on disposal recommendations was reviewed.
3.3. Identifying waste generation points and developing a management plan
After the inspection, NEMC-CMAC suggested the use of standardized incinerators
for the disposal of solid chemical wastes and waste pit for the hazardous liquid chemical
waste. NEMC provided PAMVERC with a blueprint for waste pit construction. From the
NEMC inspection report and blueprint, KCMUCo-PAMVERC has been able to identify
all sources that generates waste and drawn a management plan as indicated in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Test facility waste management pathway.

3.4. Categorization of wastes generated
Depending on the type of waste, different disposal procedures apply. At the
KCMUCo-PAMVERC Test Facility wastes have been categorized into hazardous and nonhazardous (normal) waste. Hazardous wastes have been further categorized into liquid
and solid hazardous waste. The liquid waste includes: obsolete technical grade insecticidal formulations, novel insecticide formulations, vehicles (solvents), reagents, cleaning
solutions (10% bleach and 70% ethanol), water from net washing, insecticide residue from
compressional spray tanks, waste solutions from cleaning the Potter Spray Tower (Burkard Scientific, England), used for spraying 10cm diameter blocks of various materials.
The solid hazardous wastes include technical grade insecticidal formulations, novel
insecticide formulations, insecticide-treated test papers, insecticide-treated substrates, insecticide-treated wall chippings from indoor residual spraying hut trials, insecticidesprayed materials such as plastic sheets and hessian, LLINs and dipped nets (whole nets
and net pieces), insecticide-contaminated consumables (including expired/used Personal
Protective Equipment, metallic spare parts of spraying equipments) and sharps. Non-hazardous wastes from insectaries, laboratories, offices and field station are collected and incinerated in our locally built incinerator. They include obsolete non-chemical materials.
3.5. Waste packaging and containment
Various containment measures have been established to prevent hazardous waste
leaking into the environment or human exposures. Apart from environmental risk assessment of the hazardous waste pits which is recommended by NEMC-CMAC, solid waste
is stored in intact and leak-proof containers within a restricted entry enclosure protected
from rain. These enclosures have been reinforced with wire mesh to prevent small reptiles
from reaching the enclosure.
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Wall chippings are packed into special bags (with 2 bags; outer polypropylene bag
and inner multi-layered hermetic bag) and labelled with insecticide name, concentration,
technician name and date of collection and transportation to the temporary storage site
situated at Harusini field site in Lower Moshi until the scheduled date of transportation
to disposal. Special cabinets - Armorgard FlamStor Cabinet™ (Armorgard Ltd, Unit 14-16
Standard Way, Fareham Industrial Park, Fareham, Hampshire, PO16 8XB, United Kingdom) are used for keeping hazardous substances safe, organised and accessible with the
specially designed flameproof vents to prevent build-up of fumes.
3.6. Implementation of solid and liquid hazardous chemical wastes disposal
KCMUCo-PAMVERC insecticide testing facility identified and contracted an independent company for incinerating the hazardous solid waste incineration. The incineration temperature is high enough to burn insecticides into smoke-nil combustion gases that
are similar to those generated by wood burning (4). Insecticide incineration at lower temperatures is not recommended as it tends to produce toxic intermediate products (20). To
be able to transport the chemical wastes, a NEMC registered transporting company was
contracted that meets all requirements for transporting hazardous materials (21). As for
the hazardous liquid chemical waste disposal, the facility contracted construction company to build the waste pit for liquid waste disposal based on the NEMC blueprint (Figure
3 and 4). The structure presents a mechanism similar to that used for carbon-adsorption
treatment of pesticide containing wastewater (22).

Figure 3. Hazardous waste pit schematic blueprint (NEMC).

Figure 4. A picture of constructed waste pit at KCMUCo-PAMVERC, Tanzania.
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The non-hazardous waste is collected routinely and incinerated in a local constructed
incinerator (Figure 5).

Figure 5. A locally constructed incinerator at KCMUCo-PAMVERC.

3.7. Internal monitoring for waste management
The facility established the Health and Safety Committee to oversee operations. The
committee provides training on laboratory safety rules, organizes annual waste disposal,
reports and responds to non-conformance incidents, any accidents and emergencies. It
also performs the quarterly and annual risk assessments for study related procedures and
routine facility operations.
3.8. Training and internal guidelines
The facility identified appropriate mandatory training including chemical handling
for the Health and Safety Committee members and department members who are involved with handling of chemicals (Figure 6). The trainings are offered by the Tanzania
Occupational Safety and Health Authority and Tanzania Plant Health and Pesticides Authority.

Figure 6. Training pathway for the Health & Safety committee members.
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Similarly, all staff who handle chemicals, undergo mandatory training that covers
training in safe use and disposal of chemicals. Additionally, specific waste disposal Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs), safety manual as well as simplified guidelines for internal use have been generated for proper management of facility wastes. The test facility
staffs have been trained and assessed on annually for their competence.
4. Challenges
4.1. Waste disposal expenses
High costs related to waste package, transportation and incineration are experienced.
Waste coming from experimental huts chippings requires large number (>300) of special
double layer bags per one site, the cost of each bag being approximately 5 dollars, while
waste transportation and incineration costs are approximately 3,500 dollars per year.
However, transport cost is directly related to waste bulkiness and distance from the collection point to the incineration point. This type of challenge in Africa is too large and has
triggered the Food and Agriculture Organization to request major chemical industries to
collaborate in clean-up and disposal of obsolete pesticides (20).
4.2. Disposal of new insecticides or mixtures
The new classes of insecticides or formulations require++ a separate inspection and
guidance from national authorities. The new paradigm of vector control that is based on
the use of insecticide mixtures presents new challenges in determining effective disposal
(4). The findings and their implications should be discussed in the broadest context possible. Future research directions may also be highlighted.
5. Conclusions
Simple, safe and effective management of insecticidal waste is not only a legal necessity but also a social responsibility to ensure human and environment health are not negatively affected. This paper outlined simple but safe practices derived from international
and national guidelines that can be adopted by other similar facilities.
Lack of concern, motivation, awareness and high costs are some of the problems that
may impact upon good waste management (23,24). Thorough inspections of waste generation and management caused by insecticidal testing facilities are paramount.
Facilities must make concerted effort to ensure that the obsolete and or unwanted
pesticides are properly managed. This includes collection, segregation, containment,
transport, risk assessment and disposal. Judicious and minimal procurement and use of
insecticides means less waste generated, less cost for disposal, a safer working environment and more efficient waste disposal systems. To ensure sustainability, ffacilities
should introduce and apply practices which reduce costs related to waste management
and disposal but not at the expense of human population safety and the environment,
which are of paramount importance. The government should advocate more environmental friendly insecticide waste disposal, such as combining incineration with energy recovery technology to offset fossil fuel usage and the associated CO2 emissions or build capacity for biodegradation of insecticidal waste(25,26).
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